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TO ONE

City By the Sea Revenges De-

feat Given Them By Marsh-fiel- d

a Week Ago.

Bandon got rovengo with a ven-

geance jesterday for the defeat at
the hands of Marshfleld a week ago,

taking Manager McKeown's aggrega-

tion down the line to the time of 11
to 1. Bandon was determined to win
but they had some doubts about it
up to the IKth inning as the game
up to then was as close and satis-
factory as any game seen so fnr this
season, and good baseball was the
feature of both teams' work. After
tho fifth however, the Marshfleld
team proceeded to go up in the air
and for tho rest of tho game, the
Bandon players chased each other
around tho bases as if they were
playing tag.

Bandon started tho scoring In her
half of tho third when a hit, a sacri-

fice an error nml a nice slnglo by
Meyers brought ono rim ovor tho
plate, Bandon nearly succeeded In
gotting ono run before this, how-ove- r,

when Hughes knocked a slnglo
over third base and Butler proceoded
to let it go by him, permitting
Hughes to go to third. Thielo, how-ovo- r,

at this point proved to have
bis usual form and struck out all tho
rest to tho players up In that Inning.
Marshflold's only run was gained In
tho first of tho fifth; when Bryan got
n hit, went to second on an over-
throw to Meyers nnd scored on Pe-ralt- H

hit. This ondod tho scoring A

for Marshflold and while- It looked as
If tho visitors might hnve a chance
(o scoro In tho sixth nnd again in
tho ninth, good team work nnd fast
playing by tho Bandon mon, who
wero at their best, cut off tho run.

Tho ratal Fifth.
Bnndon added three more talllos to

her scoro In tho fifth. Jackson, the
flt-u- t man up, wuh put out on a bunt
from Rntledgo to Pernlto. C. Meyers,
tho noxt batter for Bandon, got a
hit. Cnusley thon hit to Thlolo, but
Thlole, in attempting to mako n
doublo, threw to second whero Ke-
ller and Cnusley stood waiting for tho 7.

these Prices and be

reduced to "ii .. '4' "'

out the famous White
for

ball. Kelley and Causley proceeded
to get out of each other's way and
allowed the ball to pass. This put
men on first and third; Causley, of
course, stole second, but Scofleld

struck out. With two gone and men
on second and third, "Skinny"
Moyers knocked an easy grounder to
Thlele, and Thlele, In attempting to
catch the runner at home, threw to
Hutledge, who missed the ball, al-

lowing two runners to score and
Meyers to go to third. A. Meyors
succeeded in bringing R. Meyers
homo on a two-bagge- r. Jordon
knocked a fly ball to Copple, who
gathered It In neatly, thus ending the
trouble for that inning.

Comedy of Errors.
Three errors, a wild pitch, stolen

bases, two singles and a two-bagg- er

gave Bandon six more runs In tho
last of the sixth. As the game look-
ed hopeless, Thlele refused to wear
himself out by pitching further to
Bandon and so was relieved by the
reliable "King" Kelley, who pitched
beautiful ball during the rest of the
game and allowing but one hit, and
distinguished himself by striking out
the Invincible Skinny Meyers.

The score:
Marshfleld AB B II SB PO A
Hutledge, c. .4 0 11 1

McKeown, cf.-- l 0 0 0

McCutch'n, 3d4 0 2 0

Kelly, 2d . ..2 1

Thlele, p.. .3 0

Copplo, ss . .4 0

Bryan, if . o 0

Butler, If . .3 0

Peralta, 1st .3 0

Welch, rf . 0 0 0

Totals ...31 1 3 1 24 9

Bnndon AB It H SH PO A

C. Meyors, c.5 3 2 0 S 3

Causley, 3d.. Q 3

Scholleld. 2 cl . 5 2 2 0 4 2 1

Meyers, 1st. 5 2 1 2 S 1 1

Meyers, ss. . 4 0 2 0 110
Jordan, p. ...5 0 0 0 12 2

Hughes, If . .4 0 10 0 0 0

McNalr, rf. ..3 10 0 110
Jackson, cf . .3 2 0 0 0 0 0

Total .. .30 11 11 425 13 6

Hutledgo stopped Into fair ball,
bunted third strike.

Karui'd runs Marshflold 0, Bnn
don 1. Two base hits A. Meyors 2,
Causley . Three huso hits
Hughes. First baso on Mills off
Thlele 0. Kelly 0, Jordan, Struck
out by Thello 9, Kelly 1, Jordan S.

Left on bases- - Bandon 7, Mnrshfleld
Doublo plays Me.Nalr uud It.
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Meyers. Wild pitches Thlele.
Passed balls Itutledge 1, Meyers 1.

Hit by pitcher Butler.
Marshfleld

Hits 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 3

Buns . ...00001000 0 1

Bandon
Hits 2 12 02 3 10 X 11

Runs ... .00103610 X 11

Voles of the Came.
McCutcheon and McKeown seem

to be the only players not trying to
induce someone to forget some play
that happened.

Copple, the new shortstop, reached
Marshfleld at 5 o'clock Sunday
morning after a hard trip but went
to Bandon and showed up fairly well.
Much is expected of him and his
showing yesterday Indicated that he
will deliver tho goods.

Some of the Marshfleld contingent
claimed that the Bandon ticket seller
soaked them for twice as much for
reserve seats as the Bandon fans had
to play. They will probably ask
Manager Bedllllon about It.

There wasn't much betting on the .

game yesterday, the Marshfleld con-

tingent of fans not being largo and
then they had a hunch that It was
Bandon's day to win.

Bnndon has a rattling good team,
anyway. There is somo consolation
in that. They are a little better with
tho stick and show better team work
than any aggregation in the league,

j Manager McKeown snys that Marsh-- i
Hold will take them down the line at
a merry clip when tho teams meet
ngain.

XOBTH HK.VI)
Corpillle defeated North Bond at

Coqulllo yesterday by a score of 7

to 4. The game on the whole was a
good ono, Gardner of Coqulllo,
pitched a strong game, striking out
twelve of North Bend's star baUrs.
North Bend played a pretty fair
gamo but showed lack of team work.
A Blight chnnge was made In the
North Bend lineup from a week ago,
Wickmnn playing third and Hull
right field. MeFarland pitched a
good game and had four strikeouts.
Wilson mado tho long hit of the day,
n drive- - that usually would havo been
good for n homo run, but on nccount
of a ground rulo was rostrlctod to
two bases.

The result:
I II

North Bond 4 G

Coqulllo 7 9

Batteries North Bend, McFar- -

land nnd Flanagan; Coqulllo,
ner and Thomas. Uiaplro Washburn,

WEEK
are in dead earnest
thousands of dollars of new goods ordered
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We have reduced the prices on every room-siz- e rug in

5
stock. We serve this as sample

9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rug $9.95
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thing for the Home
Dependable FurMture, Linoleum, Artlooia Draperies, Toledo

Ranges, English Crockery, Floor Covering of Evary Description.

FOREST HUE

NEARLY OUT

BlaZe Did Little Damage But
. .

inreateneQ j--reW HOmeS

Overdrawn Story Sent Out

The fire that has been burning in

the partly cleared area on Plat
and west of Ferndale on the penin-

sula had practically burned itself out
today without doing any serious
damage. No homes were damaged,
one small tent and a few personal
belonging being all that was destroy
ed aside from some timber. The
clearlng work done by the fire is said
to have nearly offset the value of
tho ttmhop hnrnnrl mnst nf tlio
area Is to be shortly Improved. I

SntnrHnv nftnrnnnn tho flnmo.
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The heavy just north
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Tho wind comes up
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rapidly.
large from Marshfleld

North Bend went over the burned
area yesterday and from a

canon west Fnrndnle,
flames had been practically extln- -

gulshed last evening.
Story.

The following dispatch ap- -

In Journal
evening ono best ex- -

amnios "Yellow and
pure lying that Coos Bay
nossed quite awhile.
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tain if the local and their
was safe. Who the Marsh

fleld correspondent of the Journal Is
cannot be ascertained. The
story which was given first page
a seven column-hea- d follows:

Ore., Aug. Ten
thousand people, hemmed In on all
sides except one, the Pacific ocean

by raging walls of flames, are
facing death today. Driven by ter--

rlfic winds a forest fire,
In country's history, approaches
at frlshtful seed the comparatively
small, partially cleared spot known
as the peninsula Coos Bay, upon
which are in successive or- -

der the towns of Marshfleld, Fern-dal- e,

North Bend and Empire.
"The flames are yet some hours

distant, but already houses, stores
and mills have fallen prey to the
flying brands Are which the cyclo- -

nic wlnds are dropping on the ponin- -
ula ,n ever creasing numbers.

"""'" "' """ leaving uieir
"'""b" " b". wioj K11UW I10

wnero.
"The property loss to date Will

"'"-"- " "co "'" o 'ea out
by fire tonight.

'There seems avenue nf oennno-- - ri
J11 ino ocean' Tnis fo- - :"esto westward- - But there tho

burnlnB
" '"lo a n,1)sslnB cauldron of

v..7 "

M5U "PAD STARTED.

Large at Work on New Myrtle
Point Highway,

Road Supervisor S. C. Braden
started a gang fifteen men at work
on this end the new road leading

tho Cooper bridge last Mo.ulav
and expected to follow with teams

tho week. a mile
the ftrther end of tho road has been
grubbed nnd cleared up. Survevslmvo
been partially at both ends

tho line, and Mr. Braden expects
to hurry tho work on tho now road

eomniPtinn na Mi.n.. ,. !

nnd l.nvo u mn.i.. r .... !..-
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got uncomfortably close to the resl- - faslly reach It impossible
to secure a deta,led llst- - From thedeuces of Fries and Golden

of the cit'- - E- - E- - St:- - downbut a number from North and
Marshfleld aided In protecting tho th? ,owl!est 15 flsht-home- s.
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. L WEEKLY

Gravel Ford Man Buries Wife

Who Died of Blood Poisoning

On Anniversary.
MYRTLE POINT, Ore., Aug. 3.

The Enterprise says Mrs. R. L.
Weekly of Gravel Ford died after an
illness of but five days from blood
poisoning, and the funeral was held!
at Dora Monday, interment being in
the Dora cemetery, Rev. Thos. Bark-lo- w

of this city, officiating. The
death nnd burial of Mrs. Weekly
was particularly sad, and that the
bereaved family have the sincere
sympathy of all their friends and ac-

quaintances was attested by the fact
that 253 were assembled at the ceme-
tery for the last sad rites.

Mariposa Bright was born In
Sacramento county, California, July
27, 1SG7. She moved to Oregon
with her parents when about three
years of age and has lived near
Gravel Ford ever since. She was
married to Robert Lee Weekly on
September 27, 1885, arid besides tho
husband is survived by a family of
ten children, five girls and five boys,
the youngest of whom is but njne
months old. Her mother Is still liv
ing and three brothers and one sister
survive. She was 41 years and ono
day old at the time of her death
and was burled on her husband's
birthday.

MEET AT BANDON, , ,

Latter Day Saints Will Hold Reunion
There Soon.

BANDON, Ore., Aug. 3. Tho an-
nual reunion of tho Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter, Day
Saints will be held in Bandon, begin-
ning Friday, August 7, at 10 a. in.,
nnd closing Sunday, August 1C. The
tent will be set up on Roseburg ave-
nue, nt the west end of Fourth
street. Able speakers are expested'
to bo present. The Southwestern
O'regon district conference will bo
held August 15, and the preceding
day will bo dovoted to convention
work of tho Sunday school associa-
tion. A. A. Baker Is president of

organization and D. W. Carpen-
ter, secretary.
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